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The Study on the Internal Control Systems in Underwriting 




As an important participant in securities market, securities firms play an important 
role in investment industry. And securities underwriting is a major part of securities 
firms’ business. For many reasons, securities underwriting in china had been a 
risk-free business for long time. There was no need to promote the professional 
competence and improve the internal control system. The efficiency of internal 
control was rather low. However as China stock market entered into a rapid 
development stage in which the securities firms will need long-term adjustment, the 
operating environment for securities firms has been worsen. To survive in such a 
market securities firms have to pay increasing attention to both their competence and 
risk control systems. 
Examples of a few securities firms incurring great loss because of lack of internal 
control over underwriting transactions have been analyzed in chapter one. Then the 
author pointed out the disadvantages existing in the prevailing district management 
framework. Drawbacks in internal control system had also been discussed in this 
chapter. 
In chapter two, the author first introduced the COSO reporting theory and laws 
governing internal control of securities firms. Then the organizational structure of 
investment banks in U.S. and their corresponding management features were 
discussed. 
In Chapter three, the author made suggestion for the design of the internal control 
systems in underwriting business of China securities firms. Firstly, the author 
analyzed the control environment for underwriting business, including features of 
current business, the implementation of sponsorship system, the regulatory 
requirement for internal control, the underwriting process, the responsibilities of 
sponsors, business trend; etc. Secondly, the author gave suggestion over definition of 
control objectives, identification of risks, and control of the risks, such as control over 
information stream, supervision of internal control, etc. The author hopes this paper 
will give some reference to securities firms who want to improve their internal control 







































（一） 《证券公司内部控制指引》（2001 年中国证监会发布）---11 
（二）《证券公司从事股票发行主承销业务有关问题的指导意见》（2001 
年 3 月中国证监会发布）-----------------------------------11 










































































































虚增主营业务收入 1.07 亿元，虚转成本 7812 万元，从而虚增利润 2902 万元；（2）
虚开增值税发票、产品销售发票，虚增收入和利润。如该公司所属的营销中心，
1999 年 6 月和 12 月虚拟了两个销售对象——沈阳红尊公司和宜昌盛泰服饰公



































目的。2000 年 7 月，麦科特在深圳证券交易所公开发行 7000 万股股票，募集资
金 5.2 亿元。南方证券收取了 1129 万元承销费。 
    根据《证券法》，南方证券作为主承销商，在承销业务中具有核查义务，并
承担相应的法律责任。根据《刑法》，参与策划、实施虚假发行证券的单位和责
任人，要承担相应的刑事责任。2002 年 8 月，司法部门依法对此案进行了判决，









81%的比例包销浙江广厦的配股分别位居第 2、3、4 名。 
如果以包销金额计，南方证券陷得 深，以 8.5 亿元包销哈药集团近 7000 万股而稳居
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